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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDS 1SQ6 ,

GOSSIP. BeQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

_ . ■■ U/YS

pafiS
Crouch & Son. the noted Importers of 

horses, of La Fayette, Indiana, 
don, Ont., have very recently sold to 
Adam E. Rati, of Tavistock, Ont., the 
World s Fair prizewinning Percheron stal
lion, Tappageur.

I and Lon-

7 CANADIAN TARIFF.
Please publish a list of the dutiable 

goods brought into Canada, also the duty
W. E.

7
V « l>™This is a grand three- 

year-old black of perfect body and legs, 
weighs 2,220 pounds, won gold medal at 
the St. Louis World’s Fair, and a great 
prizewinner at other places. They also 
sold to Conley Penrose & Sons, of New
market. Ont.,

the case grows old.
Fleming's Spavin Cure (liquid)
«••special remedy forthe soft and «ml-solld 
hanches that make'horseslame-Be*8pa,i-

eor is Its Simple blister It ia a remedy uni 
ke any other— doesn't Imitate and can’t be 
nlUted. Easy to use, only a little required, 

cures the lameness, tikes the bn nob. 1 eerie 
no scar. Money back Itit ever falls. Write 
for Free Horae Book before ordering. It 
5®!!* all abon(this rrmtÿy. and tells what to 
do for blemishes of the hard and bony kind.

imposed on each article.v-1

■J■

I

Ans.—It would take several pages of I 
" The Farmer's Advocate ” to give this I 
information, and it is not of sufficient I 
general interest. You will find it com- I 
plete in the Canadian Almanac, or some I 
other form, in your nearest bookstore, or I I 
failing that, the nearest Customs House. I 
The Statistical Yearbook, which you I 
can get from the Dept, of Agriculture, I 
Ottawa, also contains what you ask for. I

the handsome imported 
Belgian stallion, Brissac DeRagides, four 
years old, weight 1,900 pounds—a model 
of his kind, and a horse of remarkable 
action and great beauty.

CURES
by the thousands — profitable 
herds and vigorous calves by 
the score testify to the efficacy 

. of KOW-KURB. It is not a 
“food”—it is a medicine, and 

| the only medicine in the world 
for cows only. Made for the 
cow and, as its name indicates, 
a cow curb. Barrenness, re
tained afterbirth, abortion, 
scours, caked udder, and all 
similar affections positively and 
quickly cured. No one who 
keeps cows, whether many or 
few, can afford to be without 
KOW - KURE. It is made 
especially to keep cows healthy, 
and healthy cows give more 
milk, make richer butter and 
with less care. If yon are hav
ing any trouble with your cows 
you can cure them with KOW- 
KURE. Our book, “The Cost 
of a Lost Cow," contains many 
helpful hints, free. Write for it.

* iattaa 0o„ Mfta.,
Vt, ü. B.A. |
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REGISTRATION OF CLYDESDALES.

Can you tell me whether the following 
horses ane registered in the Canadian 

Studbook or not : Old

FLEMING BBO&, Chemists,
4» Treat Street, WmS, TmriMha.

Mr. John Campbell, Woodville, Ont., 
owner of the Fairview flock of Shrop
shire sheep, writes : In its twenty-five Clydesdale
years' existence that high-standard flock Sovereign, 
did not have so successful

■111
Darnley’s Chief, Muirhead,

a business year Ivippen Davie Champion ? 
Having with-

If they are 
not registered, can you find out if they

W. S. F.

Teuneedaas the 
drawn 
from all

one just closed.
from fall show-rings, customers 

over America have freely 
patronized it, frequently sending their or
ders, enclosing cheque, stating : “ Send
me the best you can for the amount en
closed.”

HOLSTEINare eligible ?
BULLAns.—We find Sovereign [124] in Vol. 

1. imported in 1845, died in 1852; also 
Darnley’s Chief [920], imported in 1888 
by Mr. Beith.

*° head
.aSM your herd.
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Piebe De Kol," whose dam and sire's dam 
records average 619.8 lbs. milk, 27.31 Ihe. butter 
in 7 days, or “ Duchess Aaggie De Kol Beryl 
Wayne,” grandson of the famous “Beryl Wayne " 
98 lbs. milk in one day, 87.87 lbs. butter in 7 days, 
17,175 lbs. milk in 104 months. We have 18 im
ported and home-bred bulls to offer of such 
breeding; also heifers and young cows. Just 
imported. 36 head in the past six months. 78 
head from which to select. It will be ta your in
terest to enquire before buying elsewhere.

We do not find the other 
two horses in the Canadian Studbook, 
but would

And not one customer, so far 
as known, has been left dissatisfied. Mr. 
Campbell's determination has been, 
continues to be, that everything possible, 
and in reason, shall be done to give good 
values

advise you to write 
Registrar, Mr. F. M. Wade, Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, who is in a posi
tion to give fuller information.

theand

filling orders placed in his 
hands, and so please hie patrons 
where.

in
TANNING SKINS WITH HAIR ON.

Kindly tell how to tan cat and other 
furs, so the hair will not drop out.

F. G. S.

every-
In his offerings in a new adver

tisement on another page, he writes that 
several of the ewes offered will be sold at 
less than half of what ram lambs from 
them in 1905 have already sold for. Ans.—We give below three recipes (or 

tanning such skins with the fur 
skin

eon :
H. E. GEORGE.

Seven miles from Ingersoli.1. Stretch the smoothly
tightly upon a board, hair side down, 

tack it by the edges to its place. 
Scrape off the loose flesh and fat with 
blunt

and i. Ont.
JOHN WATT & SON'S SHORTHORNS

successful
breeders in Canada is Mr.

and L | Hilton Stock Farm
Present offering : Some choice heifer calves ; 

young boars fit for service ; young news reedy te 
breed, and younger ones at reasonable prices, e 
R. O. Morrow. Hilton P.O.. Brighton ffM.* 8tn.

One of the oldest and most 
Shorthorn knife. and work in chalk freely,
John Watt, of Salem, Ont., whose long with plenty of hard rubbing. When the 
and honorable career as one of the lead- chalk begins to powder and fall off, re- 
ing Canadian importers and breeders, and move the skin from the board, rub in 
whose lffe-long service to the country in plenty of powdered alum, 
the upbuilding and improving of Cana
dian beef cattle, will long perpetuate his days, 
memory*

if)

R. Rom, Bridle).
quality at reduced rates for the next lee months; 
also Yorkshires of both sexes.

wrap up close
ly, and keep it in a dry place for a few 

By this means, it will be made 
Li-t nther, like son, is amply pliable, and will retain the hair, 

verified in the son, who has now taken
_ ___ _______ IhHIwWb I act*ve cha-tRe of their large and choice
by frmt records, viz.! | herd of imported and Canadian-bred ani-

It is certain that never before has 
been quite up to the high

AIIAIMLE HOLSTEIN HtRD O

High-class Registered Holstetis. ^ »/
either sex for sale. Prices reasonable. Apply ta

THOS. CARLAW * SOM. 
Campbellord Btn.

Holsteins, Tam worths, Oxford & Dorset
SHEEP FOR SALE.

At present we have 1 young bull. 8 Oxford 
lambs. Dorsets, 1 yearling and 1 aged 
Tamworths, both sexes. 0
J. A. Richardson. South March F.O. and Stn.

2. Soft water, 10 gallons ; wheat bran, 
4 a bushel ; salt, 7 pounds ; sulphuric 
acid, 2j pounds Dissolve together, and 
place the skins in the solution, and allow 
them to remain 12 hours, then remove 
and clean them well, and again immerse 
12 hours

Ofj mllr.

7*52^Skta | head, n°W “heir'Tomm^io^a sUxhïés
Torn^t' Also a prizewinner at I Ijresents; representing as they do Scot-

Wopke'posmv imported in dam n a I land 8 most noted blood in such families
k Enjiish ^ "^ntica,

land. Record ; 17J60 lbs. milk in 336 days 734 I t^ie Marr Roan 
* v b”jter: ** P°r cent. fat.
teoio such Hires and such* dam^'as‘are^keDt'at I shank My6ie. and Miss Ramsden, at the 
Annandale Stock Farm. Tlbanbari, Ont. I head of which is the typical and richly- 

GEO. RICE. Prop. | bred prizewinning bull,
mond 58415, by Imp. Royal Archer, dam 
Imp.

mais, 
the herd o W&rk worth P. O

or longer, if necessary, 
akins may then be taken out, well washed 
and dried. They can be beaten soft, if de
sired.

The mm
rams.

I
with

Ladys), Strathallan, 
Crimson Flower. Kilblean Beauty, Cruick- S^petre. 2 parts; alum. 1 part. RIVEBSIDE HOLSTEINS

Mix. Sprinkle, uniformly, on the flesh1 wauisinu
side, roll up. and lay in a cool place.
Spread it out to dry; srrape off the fat 
and rub till pliable.

i
80 head to select from. Six youtw bulls 
from 4 to 7 months eld, whom dame 
have official weekly records from 16 to 
7ÎJb? butter: 8ired by Johanna Bne 
4th s Lad. a son of Sarcastic Lad, Grand 
Champion prize bull at World's Fair. 
St. Louis, 1904.

Caledonia. R'<$HARDSOM * SON.

o Duke of Rich-

WOODBINE HOLSTEINb
by Sir MechthUde Posch, abso-

4til hnMaUtt!)reed8;a.S1îe’8dam' Aaltje Po6ch 
4th holds the world s largest two-day public i rr.
test record—8.6 pounds butter. Young bulls ol I He 18 a Kllblean Beauty, and his make- 
the choicest quality for sale. o I IJP leaves very little to be desired.

large

Duchess 42nd, by Village Archer. 
He is a roan, ideal in type, and handles 
like velvet.

oVeter in ary.
Second in serv ice is Heather- 

man 59153, by Imp. Merchantman, dam 
Beauty 34th (imp ), by Count St. Clair

Ontario.
CHOREA.

When my horse 
A standing a while.

is backed up after 
he swings one hind leg 

F. C.

BE UP-TO-DATE
And buy some choice young JERSEYS. Two

of chorea, a I from great* Sem" lise Ml'lte “d 

nervous disease, which is often incurable.
Purge him with 8 drams

A. KENNEDY, Ayr, Ont. number out, jus-t for one step. 
Ans.—This is a

of the females are im- 
Many of the others, particularly 

the younger ones, have imported sires and 
dams, and they represent the get of such

Ayr. C.P.R.; Paris. G.T.R. ported. form o
With Cheese at laic, and Butter

why not

Buy a Holstein Bull
and Improve Your Dairy Herd ? 1 have

1,n Breeding. Right In Quality, Kigiit in Price. Order early if
o G. W. CLEMONS. ST. GEORGE, ONT

at 25c. ITT,
Chatham, Ont

ali.es and 2 Dun-edln Park Farm, 
_____________ Box 552.

drams ginger, 
hours before 
ministration.

as Harmpton Hero, Imp. 
Sailor, Bclisarius,

Feed bran only for 12 
andRoyal Imp. Good 

Morning, Imp. Royal Archer, Imp. Vice
roy, Imp. Prince Louis,
Royal Fry, Rival Victor, Coming Star 
and Royal Star, the bull that brought 
the highi st price at the late sale 
Woods Investment Co, at Omaha. Neb 
They are an

24 hours after ad-
up with six drams I ^'ne R^ge JCfSeyS Tresentoffering: Some 

Lord Lovatt. bromide of potash night and morning in choice lot of heifers, all from® months um 
damp food for ten days. Cease giv ,ng ttIfl°Some good Cotswold sheep (registered). o 
the drug for a week, and then repeat. I ^v**-*-*AM WILLIS, Newmarket, Ont.

F ollow

you want one.

HOLSTEINS AND CHESTER WHITES.
Our Holsteins are producers and prizewinners, 

loiing hulls and a few choice heifers for sale 
also some extra good young Chester White pigs' 
both sexes D. G. GOODERHAM, Thornhill P. 6. 

I K. and street cars.

of the Brampton Jersey HerdV. We have now for im-

18 months
all aces tr 1 'l'orb‘< 1 stock; also females of 
makfne 1 °rde,r to re<l"('e onr stock, we are 
m/V'. m a special offer. For full particulars,

'Phone AS B’ H’ BULL * SON.
Phone 68. om Brampton. Snt.

SWEENY.
" hat ia the best treat ment 

has been slightly afTected for 
quite severe at 

Ont.

exceptionally large, heavy- 
fleshed lot, ideal in type and quality, and 
hard to duplicate as a high-class herd. 
The dozen or more heifers that 
on hand are choice individuals, and. being 
so richly bred.

for sweeny; 
a year; is 

A. E.present.
MAPLE GLEN STOCK FARM

< nn now offer one young bull, horn last 
spring, ami tour bull calves, born in Aug Sept 
and Oct., from select cows, and sired bv the 
great imp. bull. Sir Alta Posch Beets. Any fe- 
male in the herd can be secured at their value 
° c* Gilroy A Son, Glen Buell, Ont.

are still
. Ans.-In order to restore the animal to 

full usefulness,' Hlghgroie Jersey Herd 0ur present offering
4th prize'vri amon8 tllem beln« 1st"8nd^3ni and 

at Tomnto this year. Bred
ROBT TI ictc1 by richly-bred bulls, oROBT. TUFTS A SOW. Tweed P.O. A St*.
STOCKWOOD AYRSHIRES FOR SALE
a ihoirVl'n,’o°,nlhH'2 '"J11 ™,ve8 6 months ; also

years o] I yrahlPe Bulls, from 8 months to 3
t£to. °Ai^";, '=”«. with large
erels and pimev. °Ock0

a very desirable kindare
for the foundation you will have to give long 

rest, and blister the point <rf the shoulder 
and

of a herd, or the 
strengthening of one already established. 
In young bulls, there are several. One is 
a red. by Royal Star, and

also over the shoulderblade 
monthly with the following : 
half drams each biniodide

once 
One and aIMPERIAL STOCK FARM HOLSTEINS

Stock for sale, all ages, imported 
and home-bred.

W. H. SIMMONS, New Durham P.O.
Burgess ville or Harley Stations.

out of Imp. 
There are a pair of red 

twins, out of the Strathallan 
wilde. and sired by Imp. Good Morning 
Another is a nine-months-old

of mercury andRady Baroness. cantharides, 
cow. Idle- vaseline.

mixed with two 
Clip the hair off, and

ounces ofo
rub the

■blister well in; tie so that he cannot bite 
the parts; in twenty-four hours 
again, and in twenty-four hours 
wash off and apply sweet oil. 
blister every month,
The insertion of setons

roan, out of 
a Roan Lady dam. and got by Royal 
Star.Lyndale Holsteins rub well

longerThis youngster 
brothers that were winners of both first 
and second prizes at Toronto and 
don, and will make a winner himself 
There are also two others, by Royal Star, 
one out of an English Lady dam, 
other out of Lady Baronet (imp.) 
thing in the herd is for sale

has two half- Hepeat 
as long as necessary.

Slock for sale, any age. either sex.
BROWN BROS. Lyn. Ont. Lon-

sure.
acts more ener- 

blisters, and sometimesgetically
succeeds when blistering fails 
case improves, the animal may be put to 
light work, hut should not he used on 
rough or uneven ground, and should not 
be put to the plow.

than“ G LEX ARCH Y » HOLSTEINS
We have for immediate sale several yonag balls, 
and a number of young females, that for ideal 
type and superior quality, backed up by gilt- 
edged breeding, are unsurpassed.

MACINTYRE. Renfrew P.O. and Stn.

Ü As the'

AYRSHIRES Choice stonkof either
reason»hio v f,‘rent agvs, for sale. 

Dundas

sex, dif- 
Price.o

prices.
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